
deaths;

i “Tills In tbe End ofEartb.”
J was forcibly reminded of this saying of the Sage

ofjQuincy, while standing, on Thursday the 10th
instant, by the grave ofa young man, born and
raised in your city-M3nAßifcs F. Strinhan. Iu
contemplating his early death, my heart felt sad.
Pleasant, amiable, affectionate and dutiful in the.
domestic and social relations of life, he had secur-
ed jfop himself the esteem and affectionate regard
of all who knew. him. Diligent in his business
habits, he enjoyed his Father's confidence, and in
a short time would have been partner in an honor-
able and lucrative mercantile establishment. Few
yoijng men ever had more flattering or inviting
prospects. Yet, almost without warning either to
himselfor his friends, lie was called away! “Death
loves a shining, mark.” Sad were the funeral ser-
vices, and I could not but hope that the many young
men who stood around his grave, would feel the
solemnity of the occasion, and be led deeply to
ponder the uncertainties of life; even to the young,

pressing importance of seeking a thorough
preparation for death. Death is the posting up of
all the accounts of earth, and they are thus carried
forward for settlement and final adjudication. Are
the young men ot Lancaster prepared, or seeking
to be prepared for this event? They know they
are pot too young to die ! Several of their young
Irieiids have been called away. Have they forgot-
ten a Bf.ci; ?an Armstrong ? Can they now forget
rSteinman? How latelv were these young men
in our midst? Yet where are they now ! Who
will be taken Vest 7 Whose house will ne:ft be

rendered desolate |»v a visitation so sadly and over-
whelmingly .bereaving ? Young men, ponder the
question. “ The last of earth" may be near at baud
to you. Odo not foiget it. .Seek no lunger from

earth:, or amidst her transitory scenes, the happiness
which you need. Seek it in God, through Jesus
Christ. Remember what you are, and how soon
health may liy away ; reason lie destroyed bv fell
disease, and the chilling fuot-slepa of the King of
Terrors he heard upon your chamber floor ? Obe
nor unwise. Delay no longer. Make noir vonr
peace with God, through Jc.-us Christ, and alt will
he wqll. »• The tune is short,*' and soon many

standing around your grave may bo led to sav with
aching heart”: “ This is the end earth."

A'stranger addresses you, but let not his words
pass from you unheeded. Set your house in older,
tor vgh too mu&t die. A. 11.

In this city, on the 13th inst., Mrs. June Young,
wife of Williaifr Young, aged -14 vears.

In New Holland, on the 13rh inst., Mrs. Mary
Hull, aged about 50 years.

At the same place, on the 12th inst., John Rank,
aged about 3*i years.

In Litiz, on the 7th inst., Abraham Frederick
Kissel, in his 77(h venr.

dlommeirinl Uerorb
PHILADELPHIA MARKET

REVIEW For THF. WEEK ENDING AUG. 19.
FLOUR AND MEAL—Flour.—This week open-

ed with sales of 1500 bbls. fair brands at $5,00,and
1200 bids , good straight brands, on private terms.
On Wednesday sales of 1000 bbls. standard brands
sold at:ss,l2j. and 500 bbls. :;old on Thursday at
$5.00; subsequently about 1200 bbls. sold at $5,
12‘,nud 15U0 bbls Manayunk and Brandywine sold
at $5,25, at which latter price the market closes.
Sales lor home use have been to a moderate e.\tcnt
at $5,25a5,5U for lair and good, and ss,7sut> per
bbl. for fancy and extra brands. Rye flour—is
steady with sales of GOl) bids in lots at $3,S7{.—
Corn Meal has also advanced; 300 bbls. sold at
the close of the week at $2.G2$ , ami subsequently
-1500 bids. IVmi'a. found buyers at $2,75a2.575,
closing firmly at our highest figures.

.GRAIN—Wheat.—Sales comprise some 10a 12,
OdO bushels at 95a107 cents tor common to good
Southern reds, IdUalGs for Penna. and lU3a 188 cts.
for mixed ami pure white. Kve.-We notice several
small salt's of Penna. at G9a7U cents and 700 bush.*
Southern at 07 cents. Corn lias been in demand at
improved prices, and sales embrace about 20,000
bushels, including Southern and Penna. yellow at
5Ga59 cents ami 01 cents per bushel, mostly at GO
cents delivered, the market closing at our "highest
quotations. Oats have an upward tendency, and
several cargoes of Southern brought 27a2S ami 29
cents .per bushel.

IKON.—We notice sales' ni' 250 lons in lots at
s24a2fl for Nos. 1 ami 2. Charcoal Iron is dull at
$25h29; 2UU tons Scotch Pig sold at $25,5(ia2G on
time.

SPIRITS.—Wo notice sales of Bolden's at $1,35
and Bremyer'.s, from cargo to arrive, at s 1,40 a 1 ,50
according to flavor. N. E. Rum sca'rce at 25.;a2<j
cents. Whiskey—brisk, and sales to some extent
are'making at 25 cents, llliils. are steady and firm
at 23.| cents per gall. Gin remains nearly steady.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
REVIEW FOR THE WEEK ENDING AUGUST 19.

FLOUR AND MF.AL.—Howard Street Flour.-
Throughout the entire week the market for Howard
Sireet Flour lias been steady at $4,57, at which
rate we note sales ofabout 2500 brls. in lots, includ-
ing one lot of200 brls. this morning. We are also
advised: of sales, both yesterday and to-dav, of
various parcels, mostly choice brands, at $4,93 }af>,
part on time with interest, and part without interest :
at the higher figure. The market closes fn m to-day j
and holders arc asking $5, and it is believed that
purchases could not now be made at $4,57. City !
Mills Flour. —On Saturday and Monday last there |
were sales of 2500 brls. Citv Mills Flour at soa !
$5,12j principally at the latter rate. On Wednes- ;
day holders continued to ask the above rates, but
no transactions took place. Yesterday and to-dav
some small parcels were sold at $5 cash, and
$5,121 on time, with inteicsl added. No transac-
tions in Susquehanna Flour this week. Corn Meal.
—We note a sale of 300 brls, Pennsylvania Corn
Meal at $2,S7| per brl.

GRAlN.—Wheat.—On'Monday the salesofgood
to prime reds were made at 95n100 cents, and of
ordinary to good at Soa9o cents. Since then the
sales, including those made to-day, were at 95a103
cents for good to prime rods, ami 55u95 for ordin-
ary to ;good. Strictly prime lots would bring a
fraction over 103 cents. We quote white Wheat
to day it Io3.ilotj cents, and family flour whites at
lOtial )5 cents. Corn,.—Prices have improved this
week. On Monday bales of white were made at
48a50 rents, and of yellow at 55a56 cents On
Wednesday sales were made of white at 47a59
cents, and of yellow at 55a57 cents. Yesterday
and to-tlay sales of white were made at 49a52 cents

and of yellow at 56a58 cents. Sales of several
parceleiof Penn’a yellow at 57a5S cents. Rye. —

Small sales at 70 cents. Oats.—Prices have advan-
i ccd. Sales early in the week at 34 cents for old,
: and at 2-4a30 cents for new. Yesterday and to-day
| there were sales.of new at 30a33 cents.

WHISKEY. —The stock is light. The demand
throughout the week has been limited to small lots,
mostly to the trade at 234 cents for lihds. and 24a
244 cents for brls. the bulk of the sales being at 24
cents. The inspections for the week comprise 577
brls. of which 29G brls. were received bv the Tide
Water Canal.

Soiree Itfusicale*

THE CELEBRATED HAUSER FAMILY, or
Tyrolese Minstrels, who have had the honor to

sing before the Emperor of Austria at his corona-
tion, the Emperor of Russia, Kings of Prussia,
Sweden, Norway, Saxony, and Wurtcmburg, at the
marriage of the Prince of Holland, a$ the Palais
Koval at Paris, and most of the first theatres on the
Continent, and whose performances in this country
have been received with the most rapturous ‘‘ap-
plause, respectfully announce that they will give
their LAST CONCERT in this city, THIS EVEN-
ING, at the Hall of the Mechanics’ Institute, when
they will sing a variety of Solos, Duetts, Quartctls,
and Melodies ofthe Alps, in their National Costume.

SF.PPA, the great maestro of the Zither, will
have the honor of giving several Solos on this most
wonderful instrument.

For the particulars, see programme.
Tickets 25 cents, to be had at the door.

August 22 lt-30

Notice!

JUST received this day, a fresh supplv’of those
splendid last-color Prints, U 4 cents per yard,

together with an elegant assortment of Merntnac
Prints i2j cents. GRIEL & GILBERT.

August 22 30

White Goods!
QWISS, Book, and “ Mull” Muslius, from 184
Vy cents upwards; Plain and Fancy Nets very
low. Also a large assortment ofPlaid ,and Striped
Muslins at 12J cts. per yard—now opening at the
New York Store. GRIEL & GILBERT.

August 22 30

DEMOCRATS Ta THE BESCIfE!

Democratic Mass Meeting: at tlie
Green Tree Inn, in Bart t>vp!

A mass meeting of the Democracy will be held
at the GREEN TREE INN, kept by Christopher

\ Graham, in Bart township, bn Thursday. September
7th, at 2 o'clock P. M., to promote the election of
CASS and BUTLER, and ratify the nomination for
Governor. All those in favor of the time-honored
principles of Democracy are requested to be pres-
ent on the occasion.
. The meeting will be addressed by E. W. Hutter,

Reah Frazer, "Washington Baker, and Messrs. 0.
W, Barton and Col. John W. Forney of Philadel-
phia, have also been invited -to address the meeting.

James Caldwell,. I -Robert Evans,
Robert Pattefton, .Samuel Slokum,
Wm. Dungan, Wm. Pickel,
Robert Montgomery, Levi Pierce,
John D. Miller, Slaymaker Ferree,
James Moor, John Keeler,
James McClure, ' Arthur M'Kissick,
Jos. Hackett. Samuel Hagans,

vTas. Gilleland, • Pr. James Duncan,
James Stewart, rDr. John C. Hutton.
John Colt. ; ' l Dr. John Martin,

Committee of Arrangements.

Benton on tbe Dissolution of the
Union.

In the debate upon the Oregon Question, Mr.
Calhoun and other Southern Senators spoke warm-

ly in opposition, and held up the probable conse-

quences of a dissolution of the Union. Mr. Benton
replied as follows:- -

All this talk about the dissolution of the Union
gave him no concern. He was peculiarly const!
tuted'as to the subject. His observation of public
affairs went-back to that period of our history when
Aaron Burr engaged in his enterprise of disunion.
He (Mr. B.) was a boy of sixteen, but was an ob-
server ofevents, and a reader of the public journals.
He acknowledged that he then read with mortifi-
cation—and few things from the same source had
ever failed to meet with his cordial approbation—-
he read, he said, with mortification, the proclama-
tion of Mr. Jefferson, in-which he denounced the
project of Burr as “dangerous to the Union; ’ tor
at that time, there was not a neighborhood in the
West in which- Burr would disclose his project.
If he had done so, the women and children would
have tied him down and sent him to the nearest
place of justice, dragged by a dog-chain. As long
as he presented mere designs ot a dazzling nature,

and not concerning our own Government, he was
listened to; but when, on the lower Mississippi, he
did disclose his'treasonable objects, he was imme-
diately obliged to fly into the wilderness and be-
come an outcast from society. There, in his hid-
ing-place—in his disguise—in a creek, where the
alligator has bis place—he was accidentally en-
countered at night, by one who, before affording
him relief, demanded his name. Who are
As soon as he gave his name he was taken into
custody, and by a string led into the Georgia
settlements.

Burr having heard of the sympathy often excited
in behalfof great men struggling with adversity,
appealed to some persons in Georgia for his rescue.
He addressed some toys .as to his case, and. at
first, very naturally excited their sympathy. But,
when these boys heard his name, they refused to at-
ford him any succor. Such (said Mr. B.) will be
the end of all attempts to dissolve this Union, to
divide it by any line. —He would (he said) think
that a man -who might bring brick, mortar, and
trowel to dam up the mighty Mississippi, had com-
menced a feasible and wise enterprise, in compari-
sion with the project of that man who might
"undertake to run a dividing line between the States
of this Union. All this talk of disunion was idle.
It was like •

<( A tale told by an idiot,
Full of sound and fury, signifying nothing.**

No influence had these menaces on him. A key-
dropped into the broad Atlantic would, as it had
been said, produce a disturbance that would be felt
in the seas of China. Just as little did this talk of
'disunion ruffle him. Thus, he said, would end the
chapter number-two.

M’Cairs Ferry Bridge.
The Committee of Arrangements for the M C'all s

Ferry Bridge, met at the Buck, en Saturday, the
19th instant, .John Ra\\;lins was appointed (’hair-

man pro tem, ami Geo.yT- Clark was appointed
Secretary. Zj

. On motion, Richard Bailey, (of Chester county.)
William C. Boyd and Geo. T. Clark were appoint-
ed to confer with Dr. Marshall, (the owner of the
lands and ferry, at M'Call's.) and report to next
meeting.

On motion, James AI. Hopkins. David Laird, F..
S. Baily, P. W. Housekeeper, William Idle, ‘Marius
Hoopes and R. H. Long, were appointed a com-

mittee to advertise ti general meeting of the people;
said meeting to be advertised in the Baltimore, Md..
York, Lancaster and Chester county papers.

On motion, resolved, that the proceedings of this
meeting be published in the county

JOHN,ItABLINS, Chairman.
Geo. T. Clark, Secretary.

017* The Rev. Jamf.s S. Welch, a representative
of the - American Sunday School Union,” will
preach on the religious Education of children in
Sunday Schools, next Sunday morning, in the Pres-
byterian Church, and evening intheGer. Reformed.

07* We observe by the Clarion* Democrat > tha t
the Hon. Charles Evans, one of the Associate Judge?
of Clarion county, died recently at that place. He
was a very estimable citizen and honest officer.

MaRBIED USDEJI THE CASCADE.;—Mr Jantes S.
Kimball, of Vermont, and Miss Clara Partridge, oj

Massachusetts, two school teachers, were united in
wedlock under the rapids at Niagara Falls, one day
last week. Think of the torch of; Hymen under a

water-fall! >

Slaves.
They are slaves who fear to speak,
For the fallen and the weak ;
They are slaves who will not choose
Hatred, scoffing, and abuse,
Rather than in silence shrink ;

From the truth they need must think;
They are slaves who dare not be,
In the right with two or three.

Tlie Bible.
Within this awful volume lies
The mystery of mysteries :
Happiest they ofhuman race

/'iki To whom their God has given grace
To read, to fear, to hope, to pray,
To lilt the latch, to force the way,

jM&L, And better had they ne’er been born,
Than read to doubt or read to scorn.

[ Walter Scott

Beauty.

It speaketh in the modest rose,
Itwhispereth in the night,
It thundereth in the howling storm—

The electric flash of light;
But rose, nor night, nor tree, nor wind:
Nor lightning glare, nor storm,
Such beauty hath as woman’s eye,
As woman’s matchless form.

marriages.

On the Bth instant, by.the Rev. Mr. M’Nair, John
G. Ofiner, to Mary R., daughter of Mrs. Mary
Dickson, all ofthis city.

On Tuesday evening, 15th inst., <n Washington
city, by Rev. J. L. Elliott, William Flinn, of Pitts-
burg, Pa., and Caroline Elliott, of Washington city.

On the 17th inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Ben-
jamin F. Kline, to Miss Mary Ann Shauman, both
of Manor.

By the-same, Christian Eversole, of Conoy, to

"Mary Ruth of West Donegal twp.

On the 17th inst., by, the Rev. R. S. Wagner;
IJenry Kramer of Manlieim township, to Mary
Lausch of Penn township.

On the 17th inst., by the Rev. j. C. Baker, Saitt’l
Hemphill, to Harriet both of Chester co.

On the Bth inst., by the Rev. Dr. J. Miller, F. A.
Muhlenburg, Jr., of this city, to Catharine Ann,
daughter of the late Maj. Peter Muhlenburg, of
Reading.

In' thin city, on Thursday last, by M. Carpenter,
Mayor, William Richardson, to Sarah A. Weaver,
both of Lower Chanceford.

Ribbons! Ribbons !!

JUST received an elegant assortment of Neck
and jWaist Ribbons—dark rich colors—for Fall,

something entirely new. Bonnet Ribbons—new
Fall Styles ; dark colors. Cap and narrow fancy
Ribbons of every description.

GRIEL k GILBERT.
August 22, IS4B 30

Satinets and Vestings!

BLACK, Blue, and mixed Satinets, at greatly
reduced pTices ; Plain and Fig. Silk, Satin and

Merino Vestings ; all of which we offer at prices,
to suit purchasers. GRIEL & GILBERT.

August 15, ’4B. 29-tf.

West Philadelphia Stove Worßsl

THE subscribers respectfully inform their friends
and the public that they are how prepared to

execute any orders with which thevmav be.favored,
for their WEST PHILADELPHIA COMPLETE
COOK STOVE, of which they have three sizes ;CANON and BARE CYUNDFR STOVES, seven
sizes; Bases and Tops for Cylinder Stoves, five
sizes; OVEN PLATES, four sizes; COTTAGE
AIR TIGHTPARLOR STOVES. for wood, two
sizes; GAS OVENS, three sizes; CAST IRON
HEATERS, and a large and beaulifu! assortment
ofPatterns for Iron Railing.

Their goods are all made of the best material,
and from new and beautiful designs.

The West Phila. complete is, without ooubt, the|
best and most saleable Cook Stove in the market.
They are constructed with Mott's Patent Feeder,
with Front and Grate, which gives them a decided
superiority over all others. They only want a trial
to confirm what is here asserted.

CASTINGS of all kinds made to order with
promptness and despatch.

Samples may be seen and orders leftat the Foun-
dry, or at J. B Kohler’s, 154 North Second Street;
Mathieu & Doiseau’s, 187 South Second Street, and

at Williams & Hind’, 39.8 Market Street.
WILLIAMS, KOHLER, MATHIEU & CO.

August 22. Gmo-30.

White Snail Hotel.
mHE subscribers beg leave to inform their friends
X and the public in general, that they have taken

the White Swan Hotel and Stage House, No.-108,
Race Street, formerly kept by J.'Peters &

The House being large and convenient, and in the
business part of the City, they hope, by strict atten-
tion to business, that their friends will give them a
call ; they pledge themselves, that nothing shall be
wanting on their part to make their guests feel at
home. Terms, $1 per day.

,L. REX PETERS, ofPhiladelphia.
JOS. HOWETT r Formerly of Lancaster.

August 22, IS4B 30

■Votive.
f IM IE sub.-cribers of the stock of theLANCASTER
1 AND.MARIETTA TURNPIKE ROAD COM-

PANY are hereby notified, to meet at the public
house of John Michael, in the city of Lancaster,
on Thursday, the 14th d.ty ofSeptember next, IS IS,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at which
'time and place they are to proceed to organize the
said company, and shall choose by a majotity ot
votes of the subscribers, by ballot, to be delivered
in person or by proxy, duly authorized One Presi-
dent, seven Managers, one Treasurer, and such
other officers as mav be necessary to conduct the
business of said company, until the first Monday of
November next, and un.til other officers shall be
chosen. The election will remain open from 2
until 4 o’clock P. M. By order of

COMMISSIONERS OF SAID COMPANY.
August 22, 1848 td-30

HIIII and Farm at Public Sale.
'ITTILL be offered at public sale, on Tuesday,
\ y September 12, at 2 o’clock P. M., on the

premises, in Paradise township, Lancaster county,
near the London Grove Inn, one mile South of the
Penna. Railway, adjoining the property ot' Free
Brinton, Elisha Free, and others :

A farm, containing 121 Acres, more or less, of
which about 40 are covered with thriving young
timber. The improvements are a mill 4G
by 45 feet, three stories high, four floors, Jsegsfl
two pairs of stones, and all machinery for country
work, complete. A double floored barn 44 by 39
feet, a log house with four apartments on the first
floor, a log stable and spring of water convenient
thereto, and a small frame stable near the mill.
Limestone and Kiln are also on the premises. Run-
ning water maybe had in each field. The mill will
be sold separately if desired. One half the pur-chase-money may remain in the property at 5 per
cent if desired.

Terms will be made known on the day of sale,
title and possession given on the first day of April
1349.

'

'

Any person wishing to view’ the-.property will
please call upon George Shaffner, living on the
premises, or Jacob Frantz, near Leaman Place.

.f. K. ESHLEMAN.
August 22. ‘3t-3(>.

Estate or JohnKunkle, deceased,
OTICEIs hereby given, that letters of admiu-

JJistration have been granted to the undersigned,
on the estate of John Kunkle, late of Drumore twp.
Lancaster countv, deceased, who died intestate.
All persons having claims against said estate, are
icquested to present them, duly authenticated, and
those knowing themselves to be indebted, are re-
quested to make immedi. te payment.

* ELIZABETH KUNKLE, Adm’.v,
resiiling in Drumore twp., Lancaster county.

August 22. fiw-30.

Instate of Dauiel Bteau, deceased*
OTICE is hereby given, that letters of admin-
istration have been granted to the undersigned,

mi the estate of Daniel Kean, late nfDrmuore twp.
Lancaster county,.deceased, who died intestate.
All persons having claims ng.iima said
requested to present them, duly authenticated, and
those knowing themselves to lie indebted arc re-
quested to render immediate payment.

ELIZABETH' KEAN, Adin'x,
residing in Drumore twp., Lancaster rountv.

August 22. G\v-30.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

WILL he offered at public sale, on Saturday,
the lGtli day of September, at 1 o'clock, on

the premises, a tract of good Limestone and Slate
Land, situate in Southampton township, Franklin
county, on the road leading from Shippeusburg to
Stravburg, about three miles from theformer place,

CONTAINING IGG ACRES,
of which about 130 are cleared and in a high state
of cultivation, and the residue is well timbered.
The improvements are a large and convenientßm|lJ
two story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, LOoJSiJ,
BARN, with wagon shed and other out buildings ;
an orchard ofchoice fruit, and a well of never fail-
ing water. Persons disposed to.purchase are re-
qested to call on Mr. Jacob Rigglc,residing on thepremise?, or on the subscriber, residing in South-
ampton township, Franklin countv. Due attend-
ance will be given and the terms made known by
tlie subscriber.

August 22.
ELIZABETH B. M'PHERSON

Unprecedented Success.

ALTHOUGH Sherman’s Medicated Lozenges :have now been some five years before the
public, their reputation fqr curing the diseases forwhich they are recornmended has extended from
Maine to Georgia, and from the Atlantic Ocean to
the Rocky Mountains. The Rev. Mr. Streeter, of
Boston, avers that, having been long troubled with,
a violent asthma and cough, he tiled the Doctor’s
Cough Lozenges, and (bund them to give him in-
stant relief. Rev. Darius Anthony, of the Oneida
Conference, attributes his recovery from the \erpc
of the grave to Sherman's Cough Lozenges. Rev.
Mr. Dunbar, of New York, Rev. Mr. Dc Forest, of
the Western part of the State, Rev. Mr. Eastmoud,
and u great multitude of persons, have given m
their testimony concerning the success of this won-
derful Cough Medicine. And? the Remedy for
Worms is equally good. Sherman’s Worm Loz-
enges are far before every preparation which lias
ever been discovered lor destroying and bringing
away Worms; and his Camphor Lozenges, so uni-
versally resorted to for headaches and nervous
affections, are the most convenient article in tlie
woild to carry in the pocket, so that they may be
at hand in case of sudden attacks oi faintness, pal-
pitation, or depression of spirits. Sherman’s Poor
Man’s Plaster should not lie forgotten, .for it has
cured more weak backs and cases of rheumatism,
and given greater relief in affections of the chest
than any other preparation of thekind in the world.

For sale by

August 22
P. DILLER & Co.

lt-3U

More Books.

JUST received at Judd <$- Murray's Cheap Book
More, opposite the Post Office, North Queen si.,

Lancaster, a large assortment of Albums of differ-
ent designs, elegantly engraved.

The Sabbath Manual, by Rev. Dr. Edwards.
This little volume only needs to be read to be ap-
proved by every lover of the Sabbath.

A Treatise on Keeping the Heart, by Rev. John
Flavel. The name of the author is a . sufficient
guarantee for the work.

Temperance Manual, by Lvmau Beecher, D. D.
Six Sermons on Intemperance, by do.
Memoir of the Life, Labors, and Extensive Use-

fulness of the Rev. Christmas Evans, a distinguished
minister <>f the Baptist Denomination in Wales.—
Extracted from the Welsh Memoir by David
Phillips. 1 vol. l2mo. With Portraits.

Franklin’s Life,® by Himself. With his most in-
etresting Essays, Letters, and Miscellaneous
Writings : Familiar, Moral, Political. Economical,
and Philosophical. Portrait. 2vols?18mo. Mus-
lin 90 cents.

His moral writings have had a powerful influence
upon character throughout the world, especially
among the American people* Franklin's style is,
in all respects, admirable; that of his scientific
papers, in simplicity, precision, and condensation,
is unparalelled ; that of hie essays and letters is
various, but always excellent. It is much .better
than Addison's, being more concise, clear, and
forcible, while it possesses quite as much wit,
hutnof,' ease, and elegance.—Prose Writers of
America.

Combe’s(G.) Constitution of Man, considered in
relation to external objects. ISino, Muslin, 45 cts.

Combe'stA.) Principles of to
the preservation of health, apd the improvement of
physical and mental education. With questions.
Engravings. 181110., half sheep, 50 cents ; Muslin,
45 cents.

Also Blank Books, School Books and Stationery,
a great variety, at very low prices.

* ’

JUDD & MURRAY;.
August 22 ; . 3t-30

ON THURSDAY evening last, in this city, a
child’s GOLD CHAIN NECKLACE, with,a

Locket. The finder will be liberally rewarded by
leaving it at this office. [August 15,»48-29[.

SANDS, MEWTS & CO'S
HIPPOFF.RAF.AN ARENA

THIS IMMENSE and truly MagnificentEstab-
lishment will be open'in Lancaster, on Thurs-

day and Friday, September 21st and 22d, IS4S.
FOR TWO DAYS ONLY

In addition; to their already mammoth troupe of
Equestrians and Animals the Proprietors offer, the
present season, a series of novel and Magnificent
Entertainments, far surpassing anything that e\er
was presented to the American Public. The lead-
ing new features of this extensive company consists
of a pair of trained Elephants, Jenny Lind and
Romeo, and ten Egyptian Camels, whose perform-
ances have been the wonder and delight of thou-
sands hi Great Britain and on the continent of Eu-
rope. Independent of these unparalleled novelties,
the company proper is composed ofa host of artists
whose abilities have stood the test of the most
searching ciiticiamboth in the old and new worlds,
and the names which are now offered are a sufficient
guaranty that uoue but the most talented have been
selected.

Among them will be found thoseof'Mr. R. Samis
and his children Maurice and Jesse; Mens. Cane
iu Ins astonishing performance ; Walter
Avtuar,the Juvenile Equestrian Wonder in various
acts of equitation unapproached as a bare-hack
rider; M’lle Rosalthe Madigan, the Fairy Ama-
zonian Princess of the Arena, only 7 years of age;
Mr. Madigan, the great scenic, 'and polyhippian
Equestrian; Sig. Perez, the Unrivalled Contortion-
ist; Mr.R'ugglcs, the popular and unsurpassed per-former on the Corde Volante; Wm. Aytner, the
Aerial Vaulter; Albert Aymer; Messrs. Rice,
Mitchell, Crawford, Lacy, Tucker, and a Host of
other performers, male and feipale, all oj'the most
approved talent in their various feats.

This Mammoth Corps will enter town on the
morning of Exhibition, at 11 o’clock, in Procession
and cavalcade, preceded bv; the Sacred Egyptian
Chariot of Isis and Osiris, drawn by 10 Egyptian
Camels, containing'the splendid fulfband attached
to the Company.

Next in order wijl he the East Indian Car; to
which will be harnessed the two Elephants, follow-
ed by the magnificent Stud of- Horses, and all the
numerous costly and highly ornamented Vehicles
belonging to the company. The beautiful Fairy
Carriagedrawn by twenty Lilliputian Pomes, driven
m hand,jwill bring up the rear of the whole pro-
cession, tholoute ensemble of which surpasses any-
thing which language can describe.

Master of the Arena, Capt. J. A. Decamp, Kques-r
trian Director, Mr. H. P. Madigan, Treasurer, Mr.
J.W. Foshay. Clowns,Petland and Lathrop, both
distinguished above all others in the country, for
their wit and joviality, and unsurpassed by anv in
the world for their genuine and unexceptionable
humor. Musical Director, Mr. E. K. Eaton ; Lend-
er of the Brass Band, .Mr. Geo. SeeJev, Leader of
the String Band, Herr A. Gerloff.

The Pavilion m which the company will exhibit
is by far the largest ever erected, and will be bril-
liantly illuminated on the night of performance.

Doors open at 2 and 7 o’clock P. M. Perform-
ance commences at 2j and 7| o’clock.

Admittance 25 cents; positively no halt'price.
August ”2 30

Ollier's (late Gluh's) Book Store.

ORIGINAL NO\ EL by Mrs. Grey. Lena Came-
ron ; or, the Four Sisters, bv Mrs. Grew Three

volumes comjjloie in one; price-j. 25 cts.
All of Mrs. Grey's novels.
Bragclonne, the Son of Atlios, or Ten Years

by A. Dumas, complete 75 rts.
Life in Paris, by Reynolds, his last, 37$ cts.
Envv, by Eugene Sue, his last, 25.
Tim Young Moor, or Fortunes of a Foundling,

50 cir.
All the Rlhgaziues for September tiir sale here.
All the Weekly Papers tor sale here.
Agents, Booksellers in th« city nr country, anti

all olliers, can he supplied \y|ih Newspapers, cheap
Hooks, or any tiling else this house, at the very
low eat rates. jf'

Comlv's, Cubb'n,
Town's Spelling Bt/iks.

F.mer son's, Cobb's, A ugel ITown'Pi or point's
and Kay's Readers.

Davis's, Ticknot's, Smith's, Kmersuii's, (hern’s
ami Adam's Arithmetic.

Jn.TMoti's, Webster’M, ami

Hrowirr, Smith's, Harr:-, Bullmi's, Kiib ham's,
Comly’s, lngersull's, ChandleiMurray's and
Clark’s, Grammars.

Parley's, Worcester's, Kenny’s, While's, Rob-
bin's, Peuuock's, Frost's, Wiflard'e, Lardner's and
Wilson's History!

Mitchell’s, Oluoy’s, Sjnith’s, Morse's, Wood-
bridge's, Goodiich's, an'd Parley's Geography.

Silliman’3, Comsiock’s, DrapeiJohnston’s,
and Jones's Chemistry.

Also, a superior assoiiinent of* Letter and Cap
Paper, with a general variety of SAatiuiierv, just
received and fur r.ale at

P. DILLER fc OS.’*
Cenlial Book Store, ul. Gish’s Old Stand

August 2-2 lt-30

Wanted.
A RESPECTABLE GIRL, who ran come well

LX recommeuded, to take cliargc of Cooking and
Kitchen matters, in a moderately sized family, will
find 'immediate employment: tlie work will be
made easy, an j the highest wages given. Inquire
at Paradise Post-Office, Lancaster county.

August 22 3t-3f)

| Valuable Real Estate at Sale.

THE Subscriber offer* at private sale, the follow-
ing valuable property, situate in the borough of

j Eliiabcthlnwn, Lancaster county, fronting the Har-
• risburg and Lancaster Turnpike, and aJ|fiiiuiig
|-properties of Catharine Le Britten and the Hum-

molstown road, consisting of a full lot of ground,
I oil winch me ected a iwn-rtorv1 ‘ II RICK HOUSE, S|

Two Story Frame, Log House, Stable, 4cc.,***■•
I with two Wolla of never-failing water, and other■ improvements on the premises.
j This property in well calculated tor any kind ofj business, having a huge store room ironring thej pike and roadffitted up with counters, shelving,
I itc., and many other advantages that "would make
it desirable for an enterprising person. Any per-

-1 son wishing to purchase can call oir the subscriber
• living on the premises, who will show the property,
i Tprms of sale, Bi2do to remain on the property,
j if prefcrrdd, the balance cash; possession to he
j given on the Ist of April, 1649. j

M A RGAR ET Wl NNEIUOR E
N. B. If the above property is not sold before

Saturday, the 23d day of September next, it will
on that day be offered at Public Sale, at the public
house of Abraham Grcenawalt, in the borough of
Elizabethtown, at 1 o'clock P. iVI

August 22

Accounted Audit on the Estate of
John S. Shirk, dec’d.

rjTHK undersigned, auditor appointed hy the
|. Orphans’ Couri of Lancaster countv, to dis-

tribute the assets remaining in the hands of Jacob
S. Shirk and Peter Fielca, administrators of the es-
tate of John S. Shirk, iate of West pari township,
in Lancaster county,deceased, among his creditors,
and according to law, hereby notifies the said credi-
tors and all intetested,'that he will attend for the
purpose of his appointment on Wediiesdav, the
13th day of September next, at 2 o’clock P.! u at

the public house ofEmanuel Van Kenan, in North
Queen Street, Lancaster.

j ISRAEL CARPENTER, Auditor.
August 22 30

Alpacas!!

BLACK and iancy-colors, very low ; Plaid Al-
pacas ; an elegant assortment; prices from 25

rents upwards. Plain M. De-Lainea. good, at 12f
cents; also, Ginghams, dark styles, fast colors, at
12t cents. Just received at the New York Store.

August 1.V48-29-tf.] GRIED & GILBERT.

mine Teachers' Wanted.
rp.HE Board of School Directors of Leacock
J[ township School District, will meet at the public

school house, in the village of Intercourse, in said
township, on Saturday the 26th day of August,
1848, at 8 o'clock in the forenoon, fur’the purpose
of examining and selectingTeachers to take charge
of the schools in said township from the 4th day of
September 1848, to about the beginning or middle
of April, 1849. By order of the Board, !

aug 15—29-31] DAVID GRAFF,. Pres’t.

Cl EMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES, Lancaster.
J. Damant begs to inform his friends and the

public, that the duties of nis seminary will be re-
sumed on Monday, September 4.

Aug. 10-3t-29.

Prints! Prints!!

DARK Blue and Double Purple ; together with
a large and well selected assortment of Mer-

rimack, C.ocheco and Hamilton Prints, fast colors,
at prices varying r from 6$ to 12fc cents, now open-
ing at the New Store.

AugustTs’4S-29-tf.J GRIEL & GILBERT.

600,000 Feet of Lumber,

JUST received at John S. Gable’s Saw Mill,
(formerly E. Coleman’s,and late Miller& Gable’s)

on the Conestogo. Orders to be left under the Mu-
seum or at the Saw Mill. All building timber will
be sawed at the -shortest notice. Also, boards and
shingles for sale.

Lancaster, May 30.
JOHN S. GABLE.

18-3 m Aluerman’s Office,

SOUTH Queen street, nearly opposite the “ Me-
chanics5 Institute,55 where Depositions, Scre-

ening, Conveyancing, and Draughts of . Surveys,
and Models with their Specificationsfor Letters Pa-
tent, arc correctly executed with despatch, by

’

J. FRANKLIN REIGAKt.
'6m-12April 18, 1843.

Bonnets and Hats.

MISS MAYER willbe prepared oirMon-g=a»
day, the 3d ofApril, and tbroughoutg|j«ii

the entire season, to attend to all businessTP©*
belonging to MILLINERY, is prepared
to*alter, whiten, press, and trim Straw Hats and
Bonnets, in a superior manner and short notice, at
the residence ofher mother; in Prince street;- !

.April 4-tf-10.
. 'f'".

IRISH LINENS. —lOOJpieces justreceived direct
from Boston, they are a great bargain, and well

worthy the examination of every housekeeper.
Tickings, Flannels, Crash, Table Diaper, for sale

at remarkably low prices at the BEE HIVE, .
Sept.'2lj 1847^-34-

Muslins!

41 Bleached and unbleached Muslins, at 6£ cts ;

4 heavy do. at B,' 10, and 12} cent* j Sheetings
from 5 to 12 quarters wide-j also Superior Linen
Sheetings 12} wide. Just received at the New

i York Store. GRIEL & GILBERT-
North Queen

#
st August 10, »4S. 29-tf.

Public'Sale of* a rateable Farm
In Conoy Towosbip.

ON Saturday, the 16th day of September, 1848,
at 1 o’clock P. M.,at the residence ofthe sub-

set iber, in Conoy township, Lancaster county, on
the road leading from May town to Bainbridge, about
midway, he Will expose to public sale all :that val-
uable tract o'f land containing about 120. ACRES,
of first-rate jlimestone land, in. Conoy township ;

upon the same.is a large and convenient two-storyastone DWELLING HOUSE,'id good repair, a
bank Barn, 85 feet long and 50 broad, lower

story stone, a Spring House, Smoke House, Wash
and wood house, and the other out-buddings,
necessary for the commodious enjoyment of the
farm.

The farm * n a high state of cultivation, under
good fence and otherwise under good improvement.
There is also an ORCHARD of choice fruit trees
on the placed and a fine spring of running water,

the same ruuniug through the barn yard, and could
be so arranged that.all the fields could be watered.
There is upbn the same, also, a large quantity of
Lacust timber, and a few acres of other WOOD
LAND. It is on the public roadleadingfrom Bain-
bridge to Maytown, about 3 miles from the latter
place and 2 from the-jformer, about 1 mile from the
Pennsylvania'canal, and 3 from the Harrisburg rail-
road. It is also in the immediate neighborhood of-
schools, and churches of various denominations,
and surrounded by excellent society.

Petsons desirous of purchasing are requested to
call upon the subscriber, who will take pleasure at

any time in showing the.premises. A good and indis-
putable title and possession will be given on the l%t
day of April next. FREDERICK HIPPLE,

Aug. 15—29-ts] Living near the premises.

PUBLIC SALK

Valuable Cardiug & Fulling Mill & Machinery.

ON SATURDAY, the 16th day of September,
the undersigued, assignee of David Herr, ot

Lancaster township, will offer at public sale, on the
premises, situate in Lancaster township, Lancaster
county, on the banks of the Conestoga, half a mile
from Milierstown, on the road leading from Mil-
Icrstown to Lancaster,

A CARDING AND FULLING MIIL.
with an overshot water wheel 2J feet reign, to-
gether with all the machinery, consisting of a
Carding Machine, a Roller, Cardvase, Knapping
Machine, Shearing Machine, Picker, 2 Sattinet
Looms, Spinning Machine, Mulls, and all the ne-
cessary apparatus of a Fulling Mill, a blott .press,
See., together with

FIVE ACRES OF LAND,
in a good etatejof cultivation, upon which are erected
a frame Dwelling House, bank barn, and other
improvements. There are a number of fruit trees
on the premises.

The Mill Has recently been very much improved,
and the machinery is principally new and of the
most improved kind, having been in use only about
a year. Thej mill and land and machinery will be
first offered for sale together, but if no purchaser is
found in that way for the property, it will then be
offered separately to. suit purchasers. The mill is
eligibly situated, and in the hands of a suitable
person, could not fail to do a good business.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock P. M., when at-
tendance will'be given and terms made known by

JOHN LINTNER, (miller,)
“

Aug. 15-2t-29.] Assignee.

Valuable Property for Sale.
*PHE subscriber will sell at Private Sale, his1 property, situate in Silver Spring township, Cum-
berland county, Pa., on the road leading from the
state road to flyers’ Gap, about four miles north of
Hogestownj ten miles west of Harrisburg and eight
miles east of Carlisle, in a healthy and pleasant
neighborhood. Said property contains 166 ACRES
and 75 PERCHES more or less, having thereon
erected a good TWO STORY HOUSE and ■» i
an excellent BANK BARN, (the buildings ]
are new) with a never failing well of waterJ~£§|JL, !
near the doori The property will be sold cheap Jand the terms made to suit the times.

{CT For particulars inquire of the subscriber at
the Eagle .Hotel” on the turnpike leading from
Harrisburg to Carlisle.

JOSEPH GRIER
29-6 tHogestown 1 , Aug. 15, 1848.

Estate of John Groff.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of

Lancaster.

WHEREAS, Israel W. Groff and Anthony E.
Roberts, Assignees of John Groff, of West

Earl township, did, on the 31st day of July, 1848,
file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court his account ofsaid Estate..

Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedm the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-ted the id day of September, 1848, for the confir-
mation tlieiof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, J. H. KURTZ, Proth’y
Proth’y's Office, Lancaster

August Ifi
New Arrangement.

HOURSOK DEPARTURE OF THE STEAMBOAT
COLF.MAN

On Mondays and Tuesdays
Will leave Lancaster at S o'clock A. M

Safe Harbor at 4 o’clock P. M.
On Wednesdays

Will leave- Lancaster at 7 o’clock A. M. & 4 P. M
*■ Safe Harbor 12 o’clock, noon.

On Thursdays and Fridays
Will leave Safe Harbor at 7 o’clock A. M.

Lancaster at 4 o'clock P. M.
, On Saturdays
Will leave Safe Ilaibor at 7 o’clock A M & 4 P M

“ Lancaster at 1 o’clock P. M.
For tickets apply to the Captain on board or

to
'

GEO. CALDER, Agent.
August 15. v 4t-29.

Boot and Shoe Making.

Anew and elegant Boot and Mak-—rag-ing Establishment is too be com-*«Imenccd immediately, by the suberiber, nti yJ
Safe Harbor; Lancaster county, where a large as-
sortment of jready made Boots and Shoes will be
kept constantly on hand.

A similar establishment is also conducted by the
subscriber, two miles North West of Enterprise,
Lancaster county. At both places, he will sp2re
no pains to accomodate his patrons to their entire
satisfaction. 1

TWO JOURNEYMEN are also wanted immedi-ately, to do mens’ peg work and_ Ladies’ work, to
whom constant employment and liberal wages will
be given. None but the most experienced work-
men needapplv. JOEL MILLER.

August 15. *3\v-29.

Notice to Collectors,

C COLLECTORS of Taxes and Militia fines who
y have not yet '•ottlod tlicir accounts for any

years prior to 1848, arc hereby notified to do so,
on or belorfj the must Monday in September next,
otherwise their accounts will be proceeded with
according to law.

j THOS. PATTERSON, )

i JOHN LANDES, ,
! JOHN WITMER, )

(om r "

August 15

JUNIUS R. KAUFFMAN, Attorney at Law,
ofFers hjjs professional services to the public.—

Office m Lpngenecker’s building, Centre Spuare,
next door to Kendig’s Hotel.

April 13,11547. 11

WILLIAM F. BRYAN, Attorney at Law, of-
fice opposite Sprecher’s Hotel, East King st.

Lancaster. • fdec 8-45-tf
Dr. 31. M. Moore, Dentist.

STILL continues to perform all dperationa on theTEET# upon terms to suit the times. Ofliee
North Queen street, opposite Kauffman’s Hotel.

ap 1 9

Good’s GrainCradles.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
50 Good’9 best Grain Cradles, with warranted

scythes, cheaper than ever, by
June 6,’48-4t-19.i ' A. W. RUSSEL.

CI'NHE LADIES are particularly invited to callJ early and examine those beautiful and rich
BONNET RIBBONS, all new, fall styles,, now
opening at the BEE HIVE, N. Queen st.

sep 21 33

ANOTHER large supply of choice Dry Goods
for fall and winter. At the Bee Hive. North

Queen st. CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.
oct. 19 3s

The Books of John Royer,

TRANSPORTER in Lancaster city, have passed
by legal transfer into the hands of Emanuel

Shirk, who has authorised the undersigned to col-
lect the amounts outstanding in them, and receipt
for the same Persons knowing themselves to be
indebted are, IhereTore, solicited to render imme-
diate payment to WILLIAM WRIGHT.

August 15.- 3t-29.
- Cloths! Cloths!!

SUPER hvan Simonis; Black French Cloths from
$2,50 upwards; Bro Blue, B. Black, and Inv.

Green; from $1,50 upwards. Just received at the
New York Store. GRIEL & GILBERT.

August 15. if-29.

JKoHce to Collectors. \

THE Collectors ofthe
are requested to call at the Commissibner’s

office at Lancaster, for their duplicates of militia
fines for IS4S. . >

Bart,
Colerain, i

Leacock,
Little Britain, \

Drumore, ; Manor,
Donegal East,

„
Martic,

Donegal West, Mount Joy,
Fulton, ; Paradise,
HeropfieldEast, Rapho,
Hempfield West, Sadsbury,
Lampeter East, Strasbourg, -Lampeter West, ' Strasburg Borough.

P. G. EBERMAN, Clerk.
August 8. . 3t-28.

Coal, Plaster & Salt for Sale.

ON hand and foe sale, at GraefF's JLandiug, on
the Conestoga. ■:500 Sacks Aiumn Salt.

100 Sacks Aston and factory filled fine, do.
250 Barrels New York Salt. ,
600 Tons Soft Window Plaster.

Also, Baltimore Company,Pine Grove, Shamokin
and I'ittston Coal in lots to suit purchasers.

' ' . GEO. CALDER.
August 8. 6w-2S.

READ the most remarkable cure ever recorded.
Waldoboro’, Me., July 30, 1845. Dear Sir :

Having experienced great benefit from your inval-
uable medicine, I feel it my duty and privilege to
let the world know what it has done for me. Pos-
sessed of a strong constitution naturally, I had en-
joyed perfect health previous to the spring of 1543,
when f was troubled with a difficulty in myft left
side, attended with considerable pain. Somelime
in July I was violently attacked with a cough,
which continued, until fall; then 1 was confined to
the house eight months, during which time my
cough was very severe. I frequently had spells of
coughing which lasted two hours; daily raised
large quantities of disagreeable mat ter, accompanied
with blood. Sometimes I raised a quart of blood at
a time. I consulted three physicians, all of whom
did their best to restore me ; gave me up; said 1
must die ; it was impossible for me to live but a
short time. One of them said my lungs were gone.
At this critical moment, when eminent physicians
had exhausted their skill, friends despaired of my
life, my own hope ofrecovery at an end, I resorted
to Dr. Wistar's Balsam t»f Wild Cherry, i When I
had taken one and a halfbottles, those severe spells
of coughing were removed. I continued taking the
Balaam until spring, 1844, when I ceased to bleed
at the lungs. My health ami strength improved so
that I loft the house, but was not able to work for
a year. Now my health is good. lam able to do
a day’s work every day on mv farm.

JAMES CO^IKRY,
Witness, Thomas Benner. 1
For particulars see Dr. Wistar’s treatise on Con-

sumption, to be had of the agents. *

None genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS on the
wrapper. For sale by PETER DILLER & CO.

• Gish’s .Old Stand, North Queen Street.
August 15. 2t-29.

Particular Notice. -

Manor Turnpike Company.

THE Stockholders of the Manor Turnpike Com-
pany are hereby notified that an instalment of

eight dollare on each share of stock is.required to
be paid on or before the Ist of September next,
and a further instalment of ten dollars on each
share, to be paid, on or before the 2d of October
next.

Stockholders are requested to be prompt in
their payments, as punctuality on their part is ab-
solutely necessary to fulfill the contracts of the
Company.

August 15.
JOHN LINTNER, Treas-

-3t-29.

Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Citizens ofLancas-
ter comity intend to make application to the

Legislature of the Commonwealth ot'Pennsylvania,
at the next session thereof, for the incorporation of
a Company, under the name and style, .or; intended
name and style ot*the ColumbiaSavings Institution,
designed as an office of Discountand Deposit, with
a capital not exceeding One Hundred Thousand
Dollars, and to be located in the borough of Co-
lumbia, Lancaster county Pa. \

George Wolf, If. E. Atkins,
Peter Haldeman, Cranston,
R. Chalfant, John A. Hook,
Peter Haldeman, jr. H*y Haldeman sr
R. E. Cochran, Daniel Herr,
Reuben Mullison, Samuel Brooks,
John L. Wright, Philip Gossler.
John Barr,

Columbia, July 1, 1848

LongenecKer & Go,,

HAVE received a large lot of very cheap LIN-
EN GOODS.

Shirting Linens at 25 and 37J cents.

12-4 Linen Sheetings, very low.
9-4

Damask Table Linens, 50, 62* and 75 cts.
Table Napkins, very cheap.
Diaper Toweling, best quality.
Fine Huckaback Toweling.
Bird Eye Diaper, for. children’s aprons.
Cambric Handkerchiefs from 12i to $l.

May 9, 1848. tf-15.
Telegraph Notice.

Office of the American Telegraph Company , Btati■
more , August 1, 1848.

REDUCED RATES.—For a message between
Baltimore and Lancaster 25 cent 3for the first

10 words, and 2 cents for each additHnrql xvord.
H. J. ROGERS, President.

August S. • ‘ \ 3t-2S. •

executor’s Notice.
Estate of Michael Shenk, Senior, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned,
residing in Martic township, Lancaster coun-

ty, has been appointed Executor by the last will
and testament of her husband, Michael Shenk, Sr.,
of said township, deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are, therefore, hereby re-
quested to present their accounts for settlement,
and those knowing themselves to be indebted, are
solicited to make immedicte payment.

ANN SHENK, Executrix.
4 7t-27.August 1

Produce Wanted.
1 I-IHE highest market price will be paid in CASH
I tor every description of Grain and Flour de-

livered at the Warehouse or Mills on the Conestoga
Navigation. Apply to

GEO. C’ALDER, Centre Square, Lan’r.
Cw-28.

RAN away from the. subscriber, in Drumore
. township, Lancaster county, on the Ist of

June, a bound coloied girl, about 17 years of ago.
All persons are roroia to harunr or Trust net u» «..▼

account.
August 8.

I. F. KING.
’•3l-28.

$5 Reward.

STRAYED away from the residence of the sub-
_

scriber, residing in Sadsbury township, a small
black TERRIER DOG. The above reward wil* be
paid for his recovery. JOHN A. MILLER.

August 8, 1848. 3t-28
Notice.

LANCASTER SAVINGS’ INSTITUTION, )

Lancaster, July 1, 1848. 5
"VTOTICE ia hereby given, in pursuance of the

provisions of the Act of Assembly, that the
Stockholders of the Lancaster Savings' Institution
will make an application to the next Legislature of
Pennsylvania for a renewal, extension and contin-
uance of the charter and corporate existence of
said Institution for the period of ten years from the
expiration of the present charter; to continue and
retain its present name and corporate style with
the same location, viz : in the city of Lancaster.

CHAS. BOUGHTER, Trea ’r.
July 11, 1848. 25-3 m

Silks, Silks!

JUST RECEIVED,
Splendid Dress Silks,

Highly Chameleon Glasce,
“ “ Gron. de Afrique,

Broche “ Poult de Soies,
Beautiful striped, Figured and Plaid Blk. and Blue
Blk. Silks; 4-4 Blk. Brillian Silk for Visiles, £,

AT THE BEE HIVE, North Queen fit

ALSO—NOW OPENING ;

The Newest .Styles
PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTE ,'j •

the largest nssnilment ever ntlercd.'
OH.AS. K. WENTZ & HUO.

April 18, 1848 _ 1:2
New Supply ofBoot* & Shoes

liuin Shoes, &c. ril
THE subscriber has juat received a new*

supply of Boots, Shoes, Gum Shoes, kc., at
hia stand, in North Queen Street, two doors above
the Post Office, to which he invites the attention oi
his patrons and the public in general.

He has a supply of Gum Shoes of every descrip-
tion, consisting of Buskins, Sandals, and plain,
with double soles, and also a common article.
Nov 9 ’47-41] ’ ADAM S. KELLER.

LANDIS & BLACK,
ATTORNIES AT LAW,

OFFICE three doors below the Lancaster Bank,
South Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

All kinds of scrivening, such as writing of Wills,
Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, kr. , will be attended
to with correctness and despatch.

July 4, 1848. , 3m-23.

Longenecker & Co.,

HAVE just received a large assortment of
GINGHAMS, plain and plaid which they wilt

sell very low.. Also, LINEN LUSTRES, Lawnsl
&c. Black BEREGE SHAWLS, rich colored ligh,
Fabrics, do. Superior black and Blue Black Sum-
mer BOMBAZINES. [May 9, »48.-tt-lg.

Sign Painting.

JOHN L. ICEFFER has commenced the above
business, in A. N. Brenneman’sBuildings, Cen-

tre Square, Lancaster, and will do the best be can,
by strict attention to business and moderate charges,
ot satisfy all who may be pleased to favor him with
their custom. [May 2, 1848.—-15.

To Sboe Makers.

THE subscriber has a first-rate workman from
Philadelphia, who makes and repairs all kinds

of Shoe Mtkers Tools, which will be done at the
lowest prues, and warranted to work well,

dec 22—47 H. C. LOCIIER.

GEORGE W. M’ELROY, Attorney at Law, of-
fers his professional services to the public

Office in Centre Square, in the room formerly occu-
pied by Willliam Carpenter, Esq., next door to the
Mayor’s office. " [dec 1-14

P DONNELLY, Attorney at Law: Office in
, South Queen Street, in the room formerly

occupied by J. R. Montgomery, Esq, [jan .4 ’4B-49
■\ITILLIAM W. BROWN; 'Attorney at Law,
W tenders his.professional service? to the public.

Office in'WestKing street, a few doors west ofthe
Lamb Tavern ana next doorito Col. D. W. Patter-
son- - ~ : [riov 2-43 ;

JOB AND- ORNAMENTAL PRINTING neatly
'executed dt the Intelligencer Office, th?

MarketHouse, Lancaster, Penna.
Feb. 29, 1847. •;-> .-m -

Lancaster Savings’ Institution.

CAPITAL sso,ooo.—This old established Insti-
tution continues to receive Deposits at the

Banking House, corner of West King and North
Pr.nce streets,, formerly occupied by the Bank of
Pennsylvania,' at the following rates ofinterest, viz :

. For 12 months’depbsites, 4 per cent.
»,’9 “ .» 3 c<

\
(

<« 6 “ “ 3 «

. *< 3 “ « 3 n

-..rhe Institution also receives money on transient
deposites, the same as other banking institutions,
and'transacts a general banking business.

DIRECTORS:
Emanuel Shaeffer, . John S. Gable,
C. Kieffer, Newton Lighter,
Reah 'Frazer, Georoe Ford.
A. N. Rrenehan,

olumbia Bank and pridge Coin-

Ma'y 18, 1848.

THE Directory ofthe Colirmbia Bank and Bridge
Company, desirous of affording to persons who

are disposed to deposit money tor' definte periods,
at a moderate rate bf interest, Have determined to
allow interest for tho same _at the following rates,
viz: \

For all deposits to remain l2mo. 4 per ct. per ann.
do do do ’■ 9do 3 do do.
do do do \6do 3 do jlo
do do do do 3 do do
The sums so deposited to. be .payable without in-

terest at any intermediate time, at the option of the
depositor. The interest to cdase at the end of the
period for which the deposit tfr.as made, unless the
same be renewed for a farther period.

SAMUEL Cashier*
18-3m.May 30, 1348,

Notice to the Public.

THE undersigned respectfully informshis friends
and the public, in general, that he has taken

the lumber yard formerly occupied by J.&F. Sener,
in the "city of Lancaster, where he will 'constantly
have on hand a good assortment of Lumber, which
he will sell at the lowest market prices, he will
also furnish framing timbers to order from his yard
at mill prices. In addition to the above he- begs
leave to state, being thankful lor past favors in his
former business, thalof manufacturingEdge Tools,
which is still carried on at his old stand by the cel-
ebrated edge tool manufacturer, Daniel Hodman,
who will warrant all tools manufactured by him-to
keep a durable edge. G. SENKR.

July 18 25-St

Valuable Property at Private
Sale.

WILL bo sold at puvale ..Sale the Valuable
Store Stand on this Nortli East corner of

Chestnut and Prince at present Occupied by
Jonathan Dorwart, as a Grocery, is well situated for
business, ina good ncighborhoodj’tho house is a largo
TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDING, ;with all tho
necessary conveniences. Also, "the stock of GRO-
CERIES will be sold with the house or'separate, to
suit purchasers ; persons desirous of entering into
the Grocery and Flour business will find this a desira-
ble stand. The present occupant, desirous of mov-
ing to the west, is anxious'-to obtain a purchaser. For
further particulars apply to the subscriber on the
premises. JONATHAN DORWART.

August 1. 27-tf

.Notice.

TO. the Legatees of. Adam Lutz, late of East Co-
calico township, Lancaster County, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed Auditor by
the Orphans’ Court of the county of Lancaster,
to distribute the balance in the hands of John
Lnlz, Executor of the last will and testament of the.
said Adam Lutz, deceased, to and among the Leg-
atees who are entitled under the. provisions of the
last Will and testament of said deceased,, will at-
tend for the purpose oTliia appointment on Sat-
urday the 26th day of August, 1848, at two o’clock
in the afternoon, at the public house of Israel Heit-
ler, in the village of Reamstown, in said East
Cocalico township, when and where all persons
interested are hereby notified to attend.

PETER MARTIN, Auditor.
24-td

-July 11, 1848
Notice.

THE ColumbiaBank and Bridge Company intend
to make application to theLegislature of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania at the next session
thereof, for the renewal, extension and continuance
of the Banking, discounting and other privileges
they possess under exisling laws. The Company to
be continued by the name, style and title of the
Columbia Bank 8: Bridge Company, in the borough
ofCouhnbia, in the county of Lancaster, and Btato
of Pennsylvania.

By order of the Board,
SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier. .

Columbia, July 1, 1848. 6mo-23.

Estate of Eli Kerns,, deceased.

aIHE subscribers having taken out letters of ad-
_

ministration upon the Estate of Eli.'Kcrns, late
of Hart township, Lancaster county, deceased—all
persons having demands agaihat the same are re-
quested them immediately for settlement
—and thoseltnowing themselves to be indebted, are
requested to render immediate payment, to either
of the undersigned Administrators, both residing in
said township of Bart

HORATIO KKIINS,
■IOSKI-1I M’CU.'UKJuly 26—20-71*

Estate of Jolni H. Park, ilcecancd.
TVTOTH,'K in hereby given, lint the undernigned

Imn taken out icrttiiih of adminintralion on tin:
Kutatc of John K. Park, late of the borough of Ma-
rietta, <li'ci-:i!icd. All perming having claim* against
the said estate, are hereby refluested to p>oaont
them forthwith, duly authenticated; ami those know-
ingthemselves to he in any wiac indebted, aro re-
quired to make immediate payment to the under-
signed,.residing in Marietta.

JOHN AUXKU, Admn’r.
*7t-2$ v ‘August 8.

Vii Ordinance relative to Fire Eh-
, gfnes and Hose Companies.

SEC. 1. He it orddined and enacted by.the citi-
zens of Lancaster in Select and Common Coun-

cils assembled : That from • and after the pas-
sage of this ordinance, it shall be the doty oPthe
Presidents of the Select and Common Councils to
appoint three members from each body, and annual-
ly on the Fridayfollowing the election ofCouncils,
who together shall be styled the “Committee on
Fire Engine and Hose Companies,” whose duty1 it
shall be on the first Monday of April annually to
examine the condition of the Fire Engine and Hose
Carriages within the citytogether with the Hose and
apparatus of each Company, and report"the same
to Councils. .*

Sec. 2. That the said Committee shall receive, the
amount appropriated by Council for the use ofFire
Companies—and shall pay out the same as now* di-
rected,—the proportional part to each Company.
Provided the said Committee shall after examining
each apparatus, find the same in good order and
condition.

Sec. 3. That so much of any ordinance or o*di-
nances as is hereby altered, be and-the same i 3
hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a. law at the city of
Lancaster this Ist day of August; 1848.

PETER J. CORNER, Prcs’t pro tem C, C.
NEWTON LIGHTNER, Preset pro tem S.C.

Attest: James C. Carpenter, Clerk C. C,
James Black, Clerk S. C. *

August 8. • 23

Honey Wanted.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS-wanted on Loan,
by the Bffard of- Common- School-Directors of

the-.city of Lancaster..'--Interest at.the rate of- six
-per cent per annum will be paid semi>ounuailly.

: Apply.• to the undersigned. • • : ’ v -'-

GEO. M. STEINMAN, President.;
August; 8i i'-.- • 3t-28.


